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I will refer to ny sumarf shlch I

have distributed

during thls

conmentary.

the concepE of providing fornal legal opinions for
time, but it is in sone s¡enses a brand nen issue in
Ehe United StaÈes. The lltefature ls filled ulth arÈicles and
reports soße of whlch Suzanne Corcoran has cited to you on Èhe
Coplc. Ilhy? Because the Ëheories of llability âre expanding ín

lrle

have had

quite

some

our country fron what they were and because lauyers are no longer
inrnune, if they ever nere, from malpractice sults. They happen
to come in very large denonÍnations and are threateûing to the
very vi.abllity of outside law firms. Because the SecuriÈies and
Exchaoge ComÍssion seeks to put lawyers in our country ln a very
uncomfortable position - ÈhaÈ ls aÈtenptlng to split the duty of
a larryer between the duty Èo it,s client and the duÈy to the
public, that the Securltles and Exchange Connlssion inslsts Ëhat
lawyers nusÈ undertake a special role. lhose are Èhe basic
reasons why we are spending more tine thÍnking about legal
opinions today than we ever have.

Hon do you go about pütting a legal oplnion together or even
begin thinking about it? For a long Èíne iE was a rnatter of
cüston. lJhat cusEom vas for you was the last deal you did. You
pulled it off the shelf and took a look aÈ what the opinion
1etÈer said in that lasÈ deal. The legal professton essenttally
gathered around as Lhis phenomenon of increasing llablllty
started to becone apparent and engaged in sone collective
protecÈion and Èhe resulÈ were the kinds of reports rentioned to
you by Ms Corcoran.

I Èhink she has given you a good bibliography and I would 1íke to
add a couple of reporEs Eo ÈhaE. If you trave her outline you
might, Just. add a couple of more reports to it - one of whlch Just
came ouÈ a couple of weeks ago. If you ¿ake a look aL Èhe SÈate
Bar report
that Suzanne has clted you can add to it a report
called ttlegal Opinions in Personal ProperÈy Secured Trangactionstr
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f was given an interestlng article publlshed here 1n the
Australian Business l¿r¡ Revierr called The Use of Formal LegajOpinions in AusËraliar. All of them do the sane sort of thlng.
firey Èake the conponent parts of a legal opinfon and explain to
you'rhy each and every word is ln there and rhat the optioos are.
and then

llell that is one ua¡r to do it - you pull it off the shelf.
.{nother way is whaÈ I call in the outline t'zeto based
negoÈiationstt. You etart out wiÈh the proposiÈion that the
transactlon ought not to have any legal oplnlon at all and you
rrork from there. You decide what elenents are absolutely
essential to the clients and you do that for two reasons. Iægal
opinions are expensive. There are transactfon costs that are
slgnÍflcant in terns of producing then and ny guess is that they
are not going to get less expensLve, they are gol-ng to get more
expenslve. As we as a profession undergtand that what we aie
doing is in some sense urÍting an insurance policyr r{ê are going
to starË to thlnk about, the production of those legal opinions ln
terms of the premiun which we as attorneys have to pay J-n order
to provÍde t}¡at. insurance to clients. So, both for the
transacÈional costs and the liability, it 1s a good ldea to Èhlnk
carefully about whaÈ iÈ ls Èhat you do and the extent of the
legal opinfoo thât you provide.

Negotiate the

Èerms of Éhe lega1 opinion early 1n the
Èransactíon. Dontt find yourself negot.iaÈing tfhaE lt is Uhat you
as an aÈtorney are going to provlde the day before the closing.
You will be caught between your clLent and the otJ.rer cllent ln a
deål thaÈ both of then want to conclude and you wtl1 be io the
niddle being asked to provide cerÈain opinions ÈhaÈ you believe
to be inapproprlate and you úay be getting pressure fron both
your clienÈ and the other client to provide certaln types of
staÈenents ln a 1egal oplnion. The best.tine to do it, if you
can, is rrhen the agreemenÈ is first negotiated. Quite frequently
the lega1 opinlon v111 actually be an ext¡lbit to the agreemerit
when 1È 1s reached. fÈ ni1l then be delivered at the tine of the
closing.

last piece of advice in terms of the basÍc approach is,
golden rule. Dontt ask for a lega1 opluion that you
not be willing to give yourself.
The

the

apply
would

f have indicated to you the two basic concepts Ío ny outline for
theorles of liability for attorneys vho provide legal opiníons.
There are contractual grounds and tort grounds for ltabillty ln
tenderl.ng legal opinions. .The differences between the two are
not nuch to do rrith the standard rhat r¡ill be'applled to yog
conduct, to your analysis. In our country at least lt has a lot
to do wÍth the meas¡ure of damages that nay be applled if you
should be found to have been negligent in provldl.ng Èhe legal
opinlon. The potentlal tort liâbiliÈy aÈ least under the US
systen . can be essentially unlinited. ConEracÈual darnages of

course are ll-mited.
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I{ith regard

Eo the standard that wt1l be applled in analysíng
whether you have been negligent or not, it is the garden variety
on negligence theory of reasonable skill, prudence, diligence in
your comunity. All I would suggest wiÈh regard to thaÈ aspect
of the analysls is that you have to watch out for the problems of
the specfalist. Ihat 1s if you are gÍvf.ng a general opinfon on a
number of different ÈopÍcs aÈ leagt, in the US we are beconlng a¡r

increaslngly fragnented profession with specialties arising
wlehi¡ that profession, and íf it is an area for which you should
have received the LnpuÈ of a specialist you will be held to Che
standards of that, speclallsÈ ln providlng the opinion. The
problem of course ls as rye becme lncreaslngly speci.alised a
gLven oplnLon nay call for l-nput fron a nunber of dLfferent
specialists and you Eay or lnây not have then Ín partlcular law
fLrn, you nay have to assoclate other law flrns for the
productlon of a single opÍnion.
Previous speakers have nentfoned the issue of oplnlons of fact
creeping lnto the legal opinion. ff you can exorclse then that
ls the best route to follon. Unfortunately, partlcutarly rrith
respect to securlÈLes lssuances the presaure is sLgnifícant tn
our country to Ímpose upon lanyers the duty to essentlally oplne,
to nake statements of facEual issues. If there l-s any ground for
ltab1l1Èy particularly 1n the securlttes atea, it is there, not
1n the analysls of che law l-tself, but. ln valldatlng/conftrming
that certain facte elther do or do not exist.

I have lndicated Ëo you in Èhe ouEllne what the tradltional rule
in our country ie and it st1l1 ls that Jrou are ltable for a false
oplnLon lf you w.i1l only to Ëhose wlth whlch you have contractual
prlvtty - your client assuoedl.y. Ttat is the standard rule.
Thst rule goes back to a Suprene Court case of about 130 yearg
ago. That 1s not the rule ln CalifornLa. ft is not the rule Ln
an Íncreaslng nunber of states ln our country vhere you liabllity
rill extend certainly to Èhe addressee of the opinl.on, Èhat Ls
troÈ your client but the perÉ¡on, the institutlon, to choû the
oplnion is belng provlded, and it vill also like1y extend to an¡r
partLee Èo Íhoú the opinlon is likely to be provided anil vho
could be erpected to rely on the opÍn1on. Tt¡at can be
frightenlng in a publlc securLtles offering for Ínstance. That
cotcept ig a natter of sÈatute tfith respect to securíties
lssuance at leasÈ Ln the State of Californla and I have given you
the cite to our Corporation Code that creates that result.
So how can you try to fÍmif your liability?
One, you can enter
into an agreenent with your client with regard to Èhe uses tbat
wfll be nade of your opinlon and I will give you a real life
eranple of how Èhat can nork and sometines noÈ work. t{e have a
terrible law called the Truth 1n Lending Act shich has trcreatedrl

sonething approrinately nunbering about 15,000 casea in Èhe
United States alleging violations of hyper technical disclosure
prlnciples to consu.mers in a lending coûtext. l{agsive liability
follows fron breaches of the statute. Conplying rrith that Act is
very expensive. So a conpany decíded to issue forms particularly
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so that sna1l lenders could use these forms and not have
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to

spend

that would otherrise be requlred to
generate then ãnd to retain the legal assistånce Èo do that.

the very large

¿rú(¡untsl

They asked for our lega1 opinion. IÙe agreed, but only for its
use. So far as lfe are Concerned those forns need to be revLeved
by. counsel associaÈed víth the indivLduals rho will buy and üse
thôse forms. I{e do not vant that 1ega1 opiníon clrculaÈed and
have the purchasers of these forns relying on our legal oplnlon.
The potenttal liability nould have been naggive. Tl¡ey agreed.
Î'Ie actually had an agreemefrt. Six months later re found that
their saleÈlren were out on Ehe streeË peddling these forns and
sayJ.ng: ttlookt lfe have BoÈ an oplnion fron...r sith the nane of
our 1ãrr firn. So tt was a questÍon of not only an agreement, but
enforcl-ng that àgreerent because there Has a very good chance
that we would have been hekl liable, since the party gettlng the
opl-nlon uould have no notlon that we had asked for a restricted
ule. The next thing one shoul-d do ts put a flaE statenent Ln the
opinlon 1f you caã get away with iE Ín terns of your clientts
rrlshes thât thfs opinion is for the use of - and you nrune your
client - and no other person should rely on this opiníon. You
may sÈÍ1l not be able Èo lÍ-Eit your liabllity if you knor that
your oplnÍon is gol-ng Èo i-n fact be used and offered Èo others
that sÈatenent Ín your opinfon nay not protect you.

Internally, because of Èhe nassive PotenÈial liabllity' ue have
adopted a nunber of procedures. f would Like to tell you abouÈ
then very brtefly because you nay be thinking about Èhen as wellSome of them nay be very obvious. I{e do not allow opinions ouÈ
of our office unless they are slgned by a parÈner. IrIe actually
have an opinlon comittee. People r¡ho sit and worry and vrlng
thelr hands about the potentlal liabiJ-ity of the firn, and ue
intentionally choose Èhe greatest uorrlers in the firn to serYe
on this corynittee. One of the prlnctples we have is that wt¡en
yorl are ready to deliver the opinion you bring it to one of the
menbers of Èhts coml-ttee who has not partLclpated in the
transaction. trltry do we do that? ÌÙhy do we bring in sof,ebody who
knoss nothi.ng at all about the transactlon? Because that person
w111 not have been subjected to the Pressüres, the deal
pressures, that. might cause one of our atÈorneys to knuckle under
and give an oplnlofl that our firn really ought not Èo gÍve. So ne
have sonebody who is nore objective perhaps'rLth respect to thls
particular opinion and serve as a last check before anyEhing goes
out the door ¡vith our firnrs name on it.
lastly, Èhe advice lf you can follou it, is to be sure that you
are insured. That. is a problen. I undersÈand lt ls a similar
probleu in Australia to thât in the United StaÈes. Premiuns have
skyrocketed. They are alnost literally incredible. BuÈ further,
we have noÈ been able to buy the insurance at least for sone
period of time. Ttre insurere or carriers have simply left the
narket, they feel thaË their actuaríal statístlcs are not
reliable enough for them Èo take the loss shifting responsibilíty
that goes nith serving as an ingurer. One of the responses that
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our firn has had l-s in league siEh about ten of the other maJor
law firrns in Callfornia we have created an offshore insurance
carrler, a captlve carrler, of our own. I{e are essentlalLy self
insured therefore, but we have at least a pool.thaÈ conslsts of
these ten naJor law firns. In Èhe neantlme f am going to see
either about resigning fron ny lau firn quickly or incorporatlng
because in a partnershlp forn as you all I an sure know every blt
of your personal wealÈh and income, vhaÈever that nay be, is on
the f-ine if your law firn should be sued for one of thege caÉ¡es
in whtch the llability can be quite nassive.

